
ONE WHEELER ... Roy Stlne showed up with his uni- 
cycle at Steele Elementary School's annual bike rodeo 
recently. Students have to pass tests of bike-riding abili 
ty and knowledge of safety rules to qualify. Hoy proved 
himself agile on the one-wheeler. The event was sponsor 
ed by the PTA and Student Council.

Hahn to Ask for Stronger 

Dope Measures at Hearing
A strong plea for a stepped- "EVERY JURISDICTION in-

up attack on all fronts against [ volved should take every step
narcotics will be made by Su 
pervisor Kenneth Hahn this 
morning, before President Els 
enhower's interdepartmental 
committee on narcotics, which 
will conduct hearings on the 
mounting narcotics problem in 
Southern California today and 
Friday.

Hahn, who has led the board 
of supervisors in urging thai 
bolder, more aggressive steps 
be taken against narcotics, said 
that while he supports the 
White House Conference on 
narcotics, he also believes that 
more immediate actions are 
needed to stamp out the traffic 

  4 n illegal drugs.

South High 
Students Set 
April Romp

As an activity to raise funds 
for the financing of their Jim- 
ior-Senion Prom, the Junior 
class at South High School in 
Torrance will present "April 
Fools' 1 on Friday, a complete 
evening of music, entertaining 
and dancing. This may be one 
of the most spectacular high 
school shows ever presented in

it can to combat narcotics   
which is California's number 
one crime problem, costing the 
taxpayers of the State as much 
as $200,000 a day in crime and 
law enforcement costs," he de 
clared.

Supervisor Halm stated that 
the following actions are vital 
to reduce narcotics traffic:

1. APPOINTMENT by Presi 
dent Eisenhower and President 
Lopez Mateos of Mexico of a 
joint commission to combat 
narcotics on both sides of the 
border. He pointed out that in 
1947 a joint United States- 
Mexico commission was suc 
cessful in stamping out a 
threatened epidemic of hoof 
and mouth disease.

"Surely it is just as import 
ant to protect our children 
against narcotics," he declared.

2. Concentration of the Fed 
eral government's anti-narcot 
ics fight in Southern Califor 
nia.

3. Immediate assignment of 
additional Federal judges to 
the Southern California area to 
handle narcotics cases. This 
would make it possiblie for

the area. 
The master of ceremonies

for the evening will be T e d 
Quillian, from radio station 
KFWB. Among the outstanding 
artists to appear will be "The
Strangers," "The 
"The Medalions,"

Penguins," 
"The Six-

teens," "The Bel-Aires," "The 
Rainbeaus," Dorsey Burnett, 
Jerry Fuller, and "Ernie Free-

,an and His All Stars," who
111 play for both the show and 

dance following the show. A 
surprise guest star will be pre 
sented during the evening.

The show will begin at 7:30 
p.m. Tickets are $1.25 and may 
be purchased at the door.

Only South High students 
end their guests may attend 
the dance.

the Federal Courts, where the 
penalties are more severe than 
in the State Courts.

4. Strengthen California laws 
dealing with narcotics, to im 
pose stringent, mandatory pen 
alties on convicted peddlers  
to take the profit out of the 
narcotics racket.

5. Segregation of narcotics 
offenders in a special institu 
tion. At present they are min 
gled with other prisoners and 
manage to spread the use of 
narcotics, even while confined.

6. Stepped up educational 
programs concerning narcotics 
in California schools.

The largest child ever born, 
according to medical records, 
was the 23% pound, 30 inch 
long son born in 1897 to seven- 
foot-five-tall Novia Scotia moth 
er, Ann Bates.

CENTRAL

Grooved Ash

  XS

  Vinyl Wall Paint
THIS IS THE PUCE COME IN AND MAKE US PROVE IT.

BAY CENTRAL
LUMBER

2407 W. SEPULVEDA 
TORRANCE FA 0*0724

Polio Clinic Tuesday ! wil1 b<> $l '"' r >> m 
$5 maximum charge 

The monthly polio clinic con- j| v
ducted by the Ml) (iroup, at
4193 W. Hednndo Beach Blvd., i One of the vows «
will be held on Tuesday, April j groom takes at the wedding
5 from 2 to 8 p.m. Charge for i ceremony is to keep his wife
the Salk vaccine inoculations I v ell supplied with coffee.

n will) a 
nor fiini- 

Turkish 
wedding 
his wife 

ffee. .

March 31, 1960 THE

Local Photo Bugs Win Ir
Two Torntnce amateurs have 

been named $5 winners in a 
nalinwide photo contest, it was 
announced this week. Honored

TORRANCE HERALD 3

i National Contest
for Iheir entries were Ken 
Walker of 2714 W. 101st St., 
and Paul L. Gasper, 4724 Milne 
Drive.

Outdoor & Patio Furniture
Largest Selection at the Lowest Prices

BURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT
2113 TORRANCE BLVD. FA 8-5769

Cascading 
Waterfall

  this waterfall i*
your* ... to cascade
coolly indoors, amid

greenery I'M the
garden, at poolfidc,

for relaxed Kplemlor
in the palio!

180* Street t 
•n Torrance

NOW OPEN and no installation
. .. no plumbing

, . . no attachment
. . . juit plug it in 

and the water goes
round and round!

  three bowls in
sparkling while . . .

16", 22", 28" wide
... on stands of

black wrought iron

Sale of 
Madras Cloth

• you ve «ten 
il everywhere

at $30 ...
look how our

price ban
cascaded!

magnificent madrai cloth from tho 
looms of the orient! 

• huge bold of 100% cotton , . . 
i dozen glorious combinations . . . 
madras stripes in stubborn colon, 

the native stamina woven in 
madras in bold stripes of lavender 

nd wine . , . madras more subdued, 
in rust and orange . . . madrai 

wild • blue-green dominance . . . 
and that's just a sparkling start 

cw.il-yourielf drapes, skirts, shin
pillow covers, tablecloths ... a

rnadrni and a yard wide

Japanese 
Stone Lanterns

Alabaster 
Lighters

Blue Fescue 
Plant

serene beauty in slono 
. . . n centuries-old 

tradition in japan!

• from italy . . . lighters 
carved of precious 

. • alabaster

• ornamental
Irassy tufts...

eye-appeal in
your garden!

• fine blue-green
leaves in a wild,

colorful hall
• line them along

a driveway, to
border a lawn, as

n shaggy rug under
a tree, near

tho pool
• grows easily

to 10 inches
• for an inleresting
lawn ... fescue to

the rescue!

yours now . . . this
imperial pagoda,

this traditional
templo

*J'lhe cool, heavy feel of 
marble . . . 10 right for

•your hand, your home!

in Iranilucent amber,
pink, yellow, blue,

 moke, whita
ach 15 indies tall, 
atural chalk grey

• to add to your
landscape ... to sit

grariouxly amid
foliage ... to

welcome visitors
at the door

• your choice'of 
five contemporary 

shapes!

$S in gift shops 
..our tag's light:

Italian 
Hanging Lamps

6x30 
Binoculars

• new adventure 
in sight!

• field of view:
,168 ft. at lOOn yds.!

« deluxe lens coullngi
(crisp, clour, close

imuges!)
• 4 clamped prism, . . . 

dual and moisture 
rc§i«lunt 

• streamlined, 
compact... nothing 

heUcr in tight for 
giving, gelling!

• color fitted to glus
. , . bund-blow

beauties from inuruno

-lisket, a tuikcl,
your comfort'*

in a basket!
sily wired for bright

focal points, as
acccHKories, for old

world charm in
illumination

a circle of honey 
rattan on a sturdy 
rought iron framn
so cuiuully perfect

for patio, porch,
parlor, playroom!uspended on

a slim 14"
chain

Iramilucent 
grrrn, blue 

or amethyst

and such a pleasure 
for weary lioncn . . . 
and w

lake two, three,
ore at this low,

low figure:

plus 13 for 
pigskin case

Italian 
Chiavari Chairs

English 
Primrose

Adding-Subtracting 
Machine

never boforr priced >o low! 
* gregurioiiH sillers

you"l"l' I'o've" ih'cm 

ill uinr hiime:
M'Ml 

of

fun

  blooming!
  ca t y lo grow,
foolproof, and

wonderfully
bright!

< bind) plunU in 
bloom . . . ju.l 
aboi any KIIV 

Kilor > u'd Ham 
Ihrivl || now in 

l« gulli i can . . . 
in I lie, pink, 

el ler. I. l-e. 
)cllow, ,,  

• a marvel of wviil gcnnun 
technical precision 

• nidi up lo 9,9W,WV.Vi 
• snbliucli tin !

  lull keyboard, a iiniiil e 
Icmii K

  compact and li(lil. , . >c u 
curry il In > our irlefc a e 

...for home office 
ilurily, 

ae rale, a 
i Id cun 

\ vtork it!
. • ei|!llll» (III 

i-l.imheri.

y d 
anil craflcil lo

ukron reg. til. 1'')

luddcr hark 7.99 

rn.b hink 8.99

Open 9 am to 9:30 pm 
Sundays 9 am to 6 pm SOUTH BAY, TORRANCE Hawthorne Blvd. at 180th St. FRontier 3-2425


